


Happy Birthday!
1st. Deanna Munson
2nd. Mary Jo Myers, Mont Fair
3rd. Lori McDonald, 
4th. Karolyn Tacha
5th. Shawn Drew, Kerry Morris
7th. David Walker, Cynthia Hayes
8th. Michael Shilling
10th. Lois Mitchell, Gerry Ince  
11th. Mike Smith
12th. Jennie Neville
14th. Linda Brandenburg
16th. John Koch, Aaron Philpott
17th. Michael Daniels, Amy Reed, 

Brooke Robbins
18th. Stephanie Grennan, Jensen Scheele, 

Laura Struebing

19th. Jennifer Aggson, Brad Heise, 
Austin Nichols

20th. Larry Glasgow, Susan Speaks, 
Katherine Langton

21st. Tara Whiteside
22nd. Arrie Kridner
23rd. Nancy Hofbauer
24th. Scott Payne
25th. Jim Sharp, Brian Fehr
26th. Danielle Heise
28th. Karen Armbrust, Erin Davis
29th. Cindy Sloan, Lawrence Baker Jr., 

Mark Ellner, Rawley Philpott
30th. Greg Lohrentz, Jack Wilson

Club XIX Hours
Breakfast

Sunday: 8:00 am - 1:00 pm

Lunch
Tuesday thru Saturday: 11:00 am - 5:00 pm

Sunday: 11:00 am - 5:00 pm

Dinner
Tuesday thru Saturday: 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm

The Manhattan Room and Pineview enjoy the same hours as Club XIX. Make your meal special with a 
spectacular view of the city or course.

Golf Shop Hours
Monday: Closed  

Tuesday thru Sunday: 8:00 am - 4:00 pm

Fitness Hours
Sunday and Monday: 6:00 am - 4:00 pm

Tuesday thru Saturday: 6:00 am - 8:00 pm



A Letter From Our General Manager
With the change from winter to spring, also brings change to 
our Board of Director’s.  At the Annual Meeting on March 27th 
the following new 4 were voted in to represent your club; Kris 
Stafford, Ester Carpenter, Dennis Fair and Luke Neville. My 
heartfelt thanks to Terry Kershner and Brian Fehr for their 
time and leadership leave the board and to all those that 
continue to serve. The Executive Committee is as follows; 
Dennis Fair, President, Scott Payne, Vice President, Luke 
Neville, Treasurer and Ethan Bernick, Secretary.  

Thanks to the crowd of slightly less than 300 that braved the 
weather to attend the Easter Buffet. We heard numerous 
compliments and I want to thank our team for another job well done. Mother Day is around 
the corner and the menu is posted in the Fore & More. Please call today for your preferred 
time as this event always fills quickly.  

We have lots of activities on the horizon from golf to social event so please join us as often as 
possible. 

See you around the club, 

Dave Kelley  
General Manager  

dave@themanhattancountryclub.com 



A Letter From Our Membership Director
Happy April Everyone!  

I really thought, hoped, wished on a four leaf clover the weather would be 
warmer by now. However, I am optimistic warmer weather is coming soon.  

I have been working very hard with Dave Carpenter and Creative Golf 
Marketing to roll out our new membership campaign. I am excited to 
announce it is HERE! I am very excited about this new campaign. I am 
confident it will increase our membership. If you have any potential members, 
please send them my way or stop by and pick up a membership packet.  

There are great benefits included for the new members, as well as our 
CURRENT MEMBERS!! If you are still in the higher dues category, we can 
move you down to a lower dues rate. If you are already receiving the lower dues rate, I have special gifts 
for you to choose from in the office.  

I am excited to announce this month we have already brought in 9 new members. We have to work 
together as a club to keep this number increasing going forward.  

I am always happy to sit down with any member who may have suggestions on how to continue our 
success or if anyone just wants to see adorable pictures of Taylor. Please do not hesitate to stop by my 
office! 

Christina Hodges 
Membership Marketing Director & Office Manager  

christina@themanhattancountryclub.com 





A Letter From Our Food and Beverage Department

March was an exciting month here at Manhattan Country 
Club! We hosted two Kidz Klubs that were well received by 
our members and their children. It was great to see an 
increase in attendance now that we have a professional 
working with us from Manhattan Nanny Services. Don’t 
forget that if you invite your friends to dinner, their kids can 
go to Kidz Klub, too! What better way to show off your Club 
than a relaxed evening with your friends while the children 
are being entertained! Our next Kidz Klub will be on Friday, 
April 20th. Call the office and let us know if you have kids 
who will attend! 

Despite the fact that K-State didn’t make it to the final four, we hosted two spectacular 
watch parties in Club XIX for March Madness! We had about 50 people on Thursday, 
March 22nd for the Sweet Sixteen and 75 people on Saturday, March 24th for the Elite 
Eight. We might not have beat Loyola, but we sure did have a good time! Here’s to next 
year. Go Cats! 

April is bringing about the start of our weekly golfing leagues. Ladies on Tuesday 
night, couples on Wednesday night, and men on Thursday night! Join us here at the 
club for an evening of golf and then food in XIX afterwards. There’s no better way to 
meet new people than to join a golf league and enjoy the social aspect after the game. 
We’re prepared for a great season on the course and in the restaurant, all we need is 
you! 

This year is going by quickly and Mother’s Day is just around the corner! Surprise the 
mother in your life by bringing her to the Club! We do a large brunch in our ballrooms 

that has something that caters to everyone. We have 
seating at 11:00 am, 12:00 pm, and 1:00 pm; so join us for 
a special Sunday treat and celebrate the day at your 
favorite Club and mine! 

Jessica Anderson, Food and Beverage 
Manager  

jessica@themanhattancountryclub.com 

John Kellogg, Executive Chef 
chef@themanhattancountryclub.com 





A Letter From Our Grounds Superintendent
Spring is officially here and even though there are some 
cooler days, there are plenty of warm sunny days to help 
the golf course green up.  With that said, the winter 
weather was drier than we than we had hoped. We are 
hoping for some timely rainfalls to help keep our water 
cost down. Our irrigation is now up and running for the 
upcoming golfing season. We have had minor issues with 
spring start up and are currently working on resolving 
these issues.  

The month of April is when we start our pre-emergent 
program, along with our broadleaf program.  We will be 
Aerifying the greens soon. This helps with compaction and air throughout the soil. 
These culture practices help give us a good start for the upcoming growing season. Our 
crew is growing in size with some returning employees and a few new ones.  We are 
looking forward to the upcoming season and with the warmer weather upon us we are 
hoping to see more and more players out on the course.  

If there are any questions or comments please feel free to ask. 

Mark McKain  
Grounds & Greens Superintendent  
mark@themanhattancountryclub.com

mailto:mark@themanhattancountryclub.com
mailto:mark@themanhattancountryclub.com




A Letter From Our Head Golf Professional

Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Well March was a fly over month, as it did not produce 
enough nice days for everyone to get in a rhythm!  Very 
frustrating, but we are still that much closer to 
summer! 

The Polar Open was a great event and the weather held 
up its end of the bargain.  We ended up with 32 
gentlemen and 7 ladies. They braved the very fair 
conditions and had a blast with our 1 person scramble. 

April means that time of the year when new items start magically showing up in 
the Pro-Shop.  Come check out the new gear for 2018!  New shoes, clubs, golf 
balls, and golf bags have arrived, so swing in and see what is going on in your 
Pro-Shop! 

See you all soon! 

Scott Wempe 
Head Golf Professional  

scott@themanhattancountryclub.com

mailto:scott@themanhattancountryclub.com
mailto:scott@themanhattancountryclub.com








If interested, please contact: 

Sherry Butler  
slbutler@aol.com  

 
Vera Hintz  

verahintzva@gmail.com.

Wednesday is
Mahjong Day

Dining in Club XIX at 12:00 pm 
Play begins at 1:00 pm 

Come join the Mahjong ladies on 
Wednesday afternoons for food and play.

Thursday is
Ladies Day Bridge

Dining in Club XIX at 11:30 am 
Play begins at 12:00 pm 

Come join the bridge ladies on 
Thursday afternoons for food in Club 
XIX and play in the Pineview Room. 

Contact Nancy Kopp at 785-539-1540 
to sign up and play.

March 1st 
1st: Linda Wassberg  
2nd: Beth Kesinger 
3rd: Marcia Johansen 

March 8th 
1st: Inger Olsen 
2nd: Beth Kesinger 
3rd: Nancy Kopp 

March 15th 
1st: Lois Mitchell  
2nd: Debbie Fair 
3rd: Beth Kesinger 

March 22nd 
1st: Inger Olsen 
2nd: Lois Mitchel  
3rd: Debbie Fair



April 2018
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 2 3 4 5 6 

FAC 
4:00 - 6:00

7 

Ladies Kick 
Off

8 9 

Club and 
Proshop 
Closed 

MHS Boys 
Varsity Invite

10 

Steak Night 

TEG Kick Off

11 12 

Fried Chicken 
Night 

Men’s League

13 

FAC 
4:00 - 6:00

14 

The Matches

15 

Dining & 
Social F&B 
Minimum 

Ends

16 

Club and 
Proshop 
Closed

17 

Steak Night 

TEG Night

18 19 

Fried Chicken 
Night 

Men’s League

20 

KIDZ KLUB 

FAC 
4:00 - 6:00 

21

22 23 

Club and 
Proshop 
Closed

24 

Steak Night 

TEG Night

25 26 

Fried Chicken 
Night 

Men’s League

27 

FAC 
4:00 - 6:00

28 

College of 
Business 
(9:00 SG)

29 30 

Club and 
Proshop Closed 

KGA Mid Am 
Team 

Golf F&B 
Minimum 

Ends




